Letter of Guarantee

Pitman Farms is a 3 generation family owned business. Pitman Farms produces Mary’s Chickens,
Turkeys, and Ducks and strives on providing: the highest level animal welfare practices throughout all
processes of our operation, practicing responsible sourcing, and safe sound processing procedures.
Pitman Farms herby guarantees that product shipped under the Mary’s branded name follows the
standards:

















No Antibiotics are used: in pre‐hatch, injected into the eggs prior to hatching, feed, water or by
injection.
Mary’s birds are fed a vegetarian diet that is antibiotic free and gluten free
Mary’s birds are raised with above industry standards in living space indoors and outdoors and
provided most natural habitat possible.
Pitman Farms complies with Animal Welfare and Human Handling Principles in conjunction with
the National Chicken Council Animal Handling Guidelines, National Turkey Federation Animal
Care Guidelines, and is an active participant of raising our poultry by standards identified by the
Global Animal Partnership (GAP) and Certified Human.
All of Pitman Farms poultry are Hatched, Raised and Harvested in the United States
Processing facilities are USDA inspected and use HACCP programs providing an effective
approach to food safety and protecting public health.
Pitman Farms is certified to the Global Food Safety Standards and is audited annually.
Committed to the importance of safety and responsible sourcing of employees.
Mary’s Air‐Chilled Poultry are cooled individually using cold air. The Air‐Chilled method prevents
the absorption of water, greatly reducing and potential of bacterial cross contamination.
Mary’s Chickens and Ducks are processed using a controlled atmosphere stunner. Providing no
live shackling and works in a multiply cycles that controls a percentage of CO2 gas that is
administrated to insure the birds are in a complete deep sleep.
Committed to providing environmental friendly practices where we can by using solar energy,
energy efficient vehicle, smaller carbon foot print and using recyclable boxes and packaging.
Pitman Farms is compliant with the California State Proposition 65; our products do not contain
any of the materials noted on the prop 65 list of hazardous ingredients
Pitman Farms is compliant with the California State Proposition 12; HSC 25990 through 25994.
Products hereafter shipped or delivered are not adulterer or misbranded within the meaning of
the Federal Food , Drug and Cosmetic Act as amended, to the extent said Act is then effective
and applicable, or an article which may not, under the provision of Section 404 or 505 of said




Act, be the introduced into interstate commerce or adultered or misbranded within the
meaning of any identical or substantially similar state or municipal law, on the subject, to the
extend said law is the effective and applicable.
Pitman Farms complies with the Nutritional Labeling Education Act.
Pitman Farms complies with and is resisted under FDA Bioterrorism Registration.

By the acceptance of this Guaranty, Company, its divisions or subsidiaries, agree to notify the
undersigned in writing within a reasonable time to any claim for violation of any of the above‐
mentioned laws, giving the name and address of the complaining party and the product concerned.

This is a continuing guaranty subject to revocation by Pitman Farms on written notice thereof.

Date This _1____________ day of ___January________________, 2021

Pitman Farms

